Brass Band News by unknown
N" H3. LIYERPOOJ�, .JANUARY 1, 13!lJ.. 
BOOSEY & GO., Louann, mancncslcr, ana New Yorf!;�:�:�:��t;���:i: 
No Brass Instrument can be in Tune throughout its entire register except it has BOOSEY & CO.'S PATENT 
COMPENSATING PISTONS. 
LA.TEST S"'CTCCESS. 
KINgh�Je�:; l���irA\��k�'.g B�tr.1,�'.:1"-�<:rl1.1�1:�1�\�m�;::· �\��o�;p��� f<��u��s�.H��L��G;t ('��.110 rl�;:.�·01;{d��!::.��lb��nc��1�\n�lti:hi;·c���11d�:�id�;ifl1���t.1hS:���\��� 
Tone, Dead in Tune, Splendid in Pianos as well ::is Fortes._'' 
Kettering' Town Ba11d, J'layini:; on n $et of Compcw•nting instruments of Booser nnd Co.·s, a11e11<led Dolle Yue G:nden�. )fa11ehe�tcr, in July. uml ubo in 
Perfect tune throughout entire:Register. 
Fingering of difficult passages simplified. 
Tone brilliant no complications in air 
passages. Exceptionally free blowing. 













·erpool, under l:5ir J uliuij Benedict and 
T�ACHElt OF BltASS BANDS. 
CONTESTS ADJUDICATED. 
YIE\\" FORTH, KTP.KCA LDY, SCOTLAND. 
ALFJ{ED R Sl.:DDON, �ptember thi� yenr. un:l gained ::i Prize each time. 
The success of the�e Bands bears out the rrmarks of our most eminent Band Teacher (llr. J. Gbdrwy), who :-�ip-" Compensatin� Tustnunent� 
Boosey and Co. are nn immense improvement on all others1 an(\ without whieh no Instrument t"lln be perfectly in Tune." 
- lllnsirntcd Cataloguc�, &i:., free by l'ost by applying to 
:BOOSEY &; CO., 295, Regent Street, London, a,nd SO, :Bla,cktrfars Bridge, lVbnchester. 
(SOLO CORNET), by I CONTEST ADJUDTCATOR & TEACHER OF BllA.SS BANDS, 2!1, CR O .\I P T O N 8TREET. DERBY. IlOllA R D  LEES. 
INTERNATIONAL JURORS' REPORT, AUCUST, 1893. 
C�XC.A..G<> "'N"OR.L::O'S E".A..XR., :n'-l:"'CTSXC SECTXON". 
C OXTE$T JUDG-_E 
'J'.EAC HER 01'�""£nASS B"\-XDR. 
l<'or 'l'erma kc., addree8 Dl�LPII, near or,DITAM. 
'l'dcr1raphic Addre11:-" Ln��." Delph. 
J,urns C. T\Tmcnr, 
F BESSOX & co tle-cn e Highest antl Specid award for Scientific method of manufaduring lhml COHFSI' ADJl"lft8�r'Jil' & rnACHER I t. j, "tl " "" . Al . . f' . '!\JI' h ' l "" f t" G t "" "t E I 
OF JllUSS B"DS o J18 lllffiCll • ,Cl lCl 111 .lilra,ss 01 um1n1um, 01 .i,y.i.ec a,n1ca, .-er ec lOn, rea, .-Url y, a,sy 58 D\RLE> S'l'Rl.f'I' fAH,\\'ORTH 




For Services rendered to Composers hy their new Orchestra,l Instruments such as the Mn. J. ORD llu3u:. 
"Cornophone" and "Cor-Tuba," an<l �!ill more hy their recently most importa,nt invention the co;iro»:n. c�£.Jl\fi�0,�'oi�"D coxmT ".�eda,l Cla,rionet," onabli'.lt;" tompOSl'r� to introduce �triking a,n,a. origina,l eil�c!� in the Orchestras, r,�:::;:;�;'} "·a�'il,�Wi2,'li"olt'��)\CE 
gmng the deep sounds of the orga,n and completing lhe family of the Ulanonet, and for their new M A D K --dh�� ��i��r:li��s� ��� ... ���(���r c �/i����� �.1�. ��!�i'l� a,���� 1. L������e;i;cs\�l ��:'��� 1 �\ ���11c ��,rJi;�:, I ��'�;;�s�;',,,�t·��;i{{�.':����;�,��: ;,,, 
lntL·l'trntiowd Jmor:->. JILA\".,i_C', Pre:-;it1ent of tl1c Int('rnational .Jmy, \\'orl1l's Fnir Cxp(i...ition. llL�l« .u,t'��31-:�'00�o�·.·�t'E c�11Ctz�tT soTIC'E.. 
REGIMENTAL, PUBLIC, 
OR PRIY .ATE BANDS 
.:.1, )lAXCHESTEI� lttl.\l), DEXTOX, 
MAXCJlESTER. 
REQUIHIXG NEW UNTFOmrR. HEAD DRESSES, 
BELTS, MUSIC CARD AND rNSTRWIEXT 
CASES, )!ETAL OR E)lBROIDERED BAND 
ORNA)!EXTR, SHOULD APPLY TO 
PRACTICAL REPAIRERS OF SAME 
I 
AD.1rn1CA'ro;:,- t'<b'1•1xrs. 
:\fany )'l'(lr�· CX[><:rien..:l" :i.t th..: princip .. J c.>ntt-t 
A-:'\DS:\U:X, don't "end ynur ln,ti'lltn..:nt• to \l<ltChf"ri< and tiukns ! . , , , , , , , 13 For !\'"'�1. reliable ln�trurn<'nt,, :•t !\lo<J,.rate l'o"t, I Cbt1.H�ngo the Addr<'"--ll IT,LSl�B.O, SIU.I·!· H.LU. 
:t.'1�
r
��·he;·J���:J�'1;� �J;�K'\���J��� ::.\�t�-h �{J,��: s1:�:;�,/'�i�l1e}{����!J(�;� H B \ R KE R 
HOBSON & SONS, of their work. All Instruments are warranted and sent on approval 
· • - ' 
one month, ror comparison against those of other mRkera. IJ_\.'\D}I \�n'Ell, 
ARMY, VOLUNTEER, & BAND OUTFITTERS, • 
37 & 38, LITTLE WINDMILL STREET, 
Instruments can be had for Cash or on Easy Payment Terms 
SEND FOR LIST, POST FREE. 
Send fop Price List of new system ofSilvet•-Plating 
A:cnt for the B.ILN. o.nd Wright &: Round.'s Books. 
c�i�;,�;�J:� i;t ��:��l��;l��;:�.�t.�a;\(�lt�'l�t.\:���hf:ia;;:·::'1;fc1:t,�Jlu::;: �·�;·nl.�',:���i��-i'n111,�� �:h�';;i:edr ::.1::,���g 11::'.��\ti' i��·�-'�Jl<;;,�� 1�::.�1�,��i HAD!ARKET, LOXDOX, \I"., 
Re-named 1, 3, and 5, Lexington St., Golden Square, "N. ll1'p1.'<.:t1nn, and arc warrant.·d and s�at on appru,·al for 14 day>. 
ACTUAL )JANUFACTURERS OF E\"ERY ARTICLE THEY Sl"PPLL t·f:U;m:\TEPJ 
"DEFIAN C� " CORNET 
Don't decide elsewhere till yoll have sent for particulars to 
.A..  �a.11 Gisboz-21e, 
Maker & Contractor to H.M.Armyand Navy, 
37, SUFFOLE: ST., BIRMINGHAM. 
OUR NEW ILLUSTRATEIJ PRICE LIST Now READY, POST FREE 
ON APPLIOATIO .. Y. £3 12s. in Co.so . 
Bandsman's Great Coats, lined Blue or Scarlet Serge, with special inside Pocket for 
Music Parade Cacds, 14/6 each. TO BRASS BANDS AND BAND COJ'l1M:ITTJ,;ES. 
Eich Gold or Silver Bonds, for Bondmosters' Caps, 3 6 ooch. Post Free. �"'4. 
R . T 0 w N E ND & s 0 N ' I ARMY CONTRA CTOR.  ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS. 
�llLITARY �11;s1CAL INSTl UMENT �IA�LFACTUUERS A�D lllPOllTEl\S: "EDWIN" LYONS, 





::· 1�1;�r��dn�n�;�r:�·:c?. 0�1r:���e 111:ed��-= 28 (llEXUIBEREO Si), SAMUEL STREET, YjOOLWICH. 
latest dclligu aud a good model; will se nd them on appro¥al. BRAf:.S llAXDS SUl'PLlED WITH MI
L
l1'.\HY UNIFORllS ClIEAPElt AXD UETTER 
E-Flat Sopranos 
B-l<'l atComets .. 
B-Flat Fingal Horns 
E-FlatTenor Horns 
B-Flat B aritone& • •  
UST O �'  I�STRU:\IEKTS. THAN ANY HO'C"HJ<: lN THE TRADE. WH.lTE FOlt SAllPLES A.ND PHlCE LlST. 
:: � ig gj �:�i::f�X�r�u���1: :: • • £� 1� References given to Hundreds of Bands, 
.. 2 10 0 I B-Flat Yah'e Trombone . . -· 4 0 PRIZE .MEDAL GREAT EXHIBl'l'ION FOH l\IILTTARY CAPS, &c., &c. :: � 1� g �-�;�/:¥!�t�'::�ne :: :: � 1� Only Address-281 SAMUEL ST., WOOLWICH. No connection with other Dealers. 
•• E::O"'N"XN" '' L"Y"ON"S 
REPAIRS BY FIRST-CLASS WORKMEN ClIEAPLY AND QUICKLY EXECUTED. Is reallyltbe Correct :Jlan to send to, if you want Good and Cheap Band Outfits, 
5, BANK BUILDINGS, MANCHESTER ROAD, BRADFORD. 
WE BEST SERVE OUR::!ELVES BY SERVING OTHERS BEST J 
2S CRenumbered 87), SAMUEL STREET, WOOLWICH. 
lf.B.-A vtry hand.11ome Gold.·Laced Cap presented. tree to every Band.J:naster whose orden ror 
untronn1 and. Cap1 are irtven to "BDWIN" LYONS. 
UO);DlTTOl�, ,\HUAXGEH, ,\, B.\XD 1'1�,\J;..EJ: 
LE��lf.'i� J_\ 1!\l!\1\1_\\, l\�n:1-\r1:XTAJJO\, ,\ 




2. OOO 5,�.f81�� /;�� t\�;�i�[r�: 
Carrirll:l' l':iid. Seud ior :-<ample 
at one('. 
J. �CHEERElt & t"OX�, 
L.DIP :M.\sn'.1cru1E11�. 
3, :-<KIXXEH LAX!·:, Lfl::D�. 
St'.(;I\l:T\ll\' TO THE l\Tt:RXATIO�Al 
C()LLEOt: ot• l!CSIC. 
J. AINSWOR'l'lf, 
PltOFE.."l'iOR OF ilU:ilC, 
ADJUDICATOH roR 





Toue.-llblanfe, bleml, 1111d •IURllt)·, appll�J to its •·ar!oi< 
ro<Juin:mcul!.. 
Tune.·- Well-tune<lllutrumenta,e<>rrecth1tonatlou 
Artkulatlou.-Dbtlnct 1011-' ernmclatlon. 
Phnuiug.-As R])J)lied to iu •·nrled 11ud Artistic re.111!ren"nh: 
J>recl�ion 11u<I 1'c1111>0.-The teholt &ll o•� Rud*-""'!"' intact 
Sympathy.- Aaapp lkab\eto tli�oombina/fo"ur i'<tr�d tonu 
Jnte���iY�11:'.:_���dat:�11i� t,c�·afloua m•Wemeuts. 
I:.1pre&!'lcm.-Aaappl!ca\Jletotone 1>lctur, .. . rn11N><euteJ b7 
the u:holt regbteruf hand; ...,,.] 1n11J1lcal Ill� Ri p"°"'-'<XI 
!��£��=• 1l��e!'7:! :{p�!��·�l��ks, '/%��10 au�dc�":Jt� 
ho<Ung. 
1'£R�1:1 lh:ASOSAIH.1t.-:\Iay be had through anyappli. 
cation from l'out.;>�t or H:md �ret..ary. 
POSTAL AnrJRK.<>.S: J. AlNS\\'OR'l'H, F.S.Sc., 
\IE'.'iDHL��oux llOL':>t:. JJIU�SCAl.L, eUOl!l.E\'I 
Telegraphic Adcfrcar:: "A1sswORr11," Urm call. 
[WRlOBT AND ROUND'S BRASS BAND !iiEWt:I. JA\l'AHY 1, 1894. 
Telegraphic AddrCBll:-"BOMBARDON, LONDON." THE PRIZE MEDAL AWARDED, PAR IS  EXHIBITION, 1889. NEW TRIANGULAR MOUTHPIECE, 











TJ1e SILVANI & SMITH New 
"VIRTUOSO" SLIDE TROMBONE, 
In B-fia.t, with EIGHT POSITIONS. 
List Px-ice, £7 7s. 
IT i." alr.�ady .admitt<'1L that the Silvani and Smith Solo Slit�l' Trombone l:omhmc;;; m a greater degree titan nu�· other the hc·st points 80 mud1 
1weaed and sought after hy playPrs, \·iz., Lightness with Strength, 
a perfect balance, <t round atl(l fiexlble torH" frel' from lwr . .,hnes�, 
wi1l1 EASE IN BLOWING. 
To the,.;c advnutagcs we h:1,·e now :1d1lccl AN EXTRA 
COMPASS. It is wl'll known tlwt all Tnlmlumv" l1nn ln11 seven 
positions ; \W have now added ;1n EIGHTH, without in any 
way altering the length of slide or the shifts. 
The Eighth, or B naturnl position (at back) gins Pedal B 
natural; B (octave) ; F sharp ; B natural ; D flat ; F sharp; 
B natural ; D flat and E flat above. 
Thr.-ie notes :uc al! good in thi . .;; position. 
A l"iplenclicl top A flat is nl:-:o got in fir.')t position, thi.'> being 
usually flat, and difticult in third po.;;itiou. 
Tiu• pca:1I B n;1turnl does not exist on the ordinary Trom1Jone. On 
tlH• 1it-w "Virtuoso" Trombone it i.-; got \\ith the :-:lid<' right home, 
<llld is a �plrndid 11ote. 
Thcl'C ar(' no difficulties to ovcrcomr, a:; is u:-sual!v the 1·asc in 
learning anything new. ludce(l, thi.-; extra position eonsidern.i,Iy simplifil's 
Trornbonr phying. 
'l'Jic Silnini an<l Smith "Virtuoso" Instrument is l'Crtainly the 
. !.!reate . .;;t hoon ever offered to Trombone players, and is boun1l to be 
adopted by the pl'ofo,;;,;ion and amn.teurs alike. 
SILVAN! & 0MITH, 45, Wilson Street, Finsbury, London, E.C., and Paris. 
�.A..:R.B:Y" 'VVZLSC>N & CC>., 
IBILITHRY and CIUIL TRILORS and BHNTI UNIFORJII JTIRKERS. 
:-3amplcs nnd pnrliculnrs theerfully sent to }.land Committee;., Ban<lmnstcrs, Seerctnric;o, &C'. 
Every }faud should sec our samples before ordering. 
H. WILSON & CO., MARKET HALL, LEEDS. 
MESSRS. BOOSEY & co. 
Beg to inform their Friends and Cus­
tomers that they did not Exhibit:at 
the Chicago Exhibition. 
BOOSEY & Co } 295, REGENT STREET, LONDON and • 30, BLACKFRIARS BRIDGE, MANCHESTER_ 
DIAPIIONE BAND INSTRUMENTS 
(..A. bso1 ·u.:te1y -W-i:tho-u. t R.:i. ,,-a,:J.). 
i JOSEPH R1,gy & SONS 
Best, and nothing but the Best, Brass 
and Military Band Instruments. 
These Celehrattd lastnuncnts, for Excelkrw.'· of .\lotlcl, \\'orkrn'.ln· 
�l;if���n:�ul·�i11��g��c ��r���I c:�u�J'��· t� �i�!�i�'���u���g·\��:ullucss 
Every Instrument thoroughly te.te<l hcfore sent out. Exclrnngec\ 
within one month, if not rerfoctly ntbfactory, nm\ warront�d for 
:l .. ;, or i years, accort\lng to Vias�. 
/:��;·\. £ .• }'�R';i. £c;i�·Fn�i . I �;i��,�;l. ii:;�-:1. '/�� 
�; tlat Cornet . . :! 10 0 llB·flat Bomlmrdon (j H <> 7 7 o £.i � (h �::l�� ���i:: . . . ·::: � g � :� 3 ?i 1� �I �'ii�1.':1;1fCi����:rnl3��6�� 7�-2_!! II 11 
:i:::::i 'f;�111��·1;�: ····· � � � � :� � � :� g I U-llnt ·��1.�)Uone . . . . l J(i o I 11 19 o 
r� ::�� ���b�L���� � :� g :  � & � 1g g ! B·l111t \�!�c�onc . . . :! ;; 0 � HJ O ;3 0 0 
Any ln�trument sent on ilpproral for 7 <lap, Ott rei:eipL of J'.0. to valuC'. 
HC'pairs. Plating, &c .. ou tbc shorte�t uoti('I.'. 
�end for lllustratCl'\ Catalogue of Jn,;b'umt•nt� Hild ail Requirement"-. l'ost Free. 
JOSEPH RILEY & SONS, 
25 & 23, Constitution Hill, Birmmgham 
Contral Sho..,room•-
S T E  I N  HA RT H O US E, w?.?.� P O R A T I O N  ST R E ET. 
HENRIETTA STREET AND :HAMPTON STREET. 
OHD.EHS TO COX�TITt.:'L'IOX J!lLL. BEl'.\[HS 'l'O WORKS. 
E:-iT.\llLl811ED 13 YE.\H�. 















r i�1�h!�,�����e t\:�����1:�1 K�:tr��C:�L�;e\\�i�l1rt���. ��;:Ci: 1i.::�d�� 6�l!;��i; 
mto the Tube. wlueh eonsrderably d1m1.n.1slw11 the n�ary force to produce it. Beyond thip,, the high and the low notes can 00 produced with facihtr, thus sparmg the performer great fatigue. 
CORNET MOUTHPIECE, with sil"er ri111 
Ditto <litto �ilver-11lated . . .. . . .. . . 
MOUTBPIE.C.ES, with sih'er rim!!, for Fbgel Honis an<l Bugles 
Ditto ditto for Uaritone;i and 'l'rombones 
Ditto ditto for Euphonium 
Ditto ditto forllornbar don 
���������� 
Speciality in First-class Instruments. 
£ s. <l. 0 4 0 
0 4 0 0 5 6 
0 6 6 
0 7 6 
0 8 6 
COURTOIS. 8. A. C11Al'l'IU.L. 
Cornd-n·Pisto)n�, E·lli\t and D·t
.
l nt, sho1·t or Jong! £ s. d .  
mOOt!l ... . •• • •  • . . s S 
., ., in B-flat. with doubl(' water 
key, Couci=rt Hoom model 
,-� 
£ 8. d. 
6 (j 0 
Clas� R 
£ s. d. 
:; 5 0 
(swnll or largt' bor<') ..  9 !) 0 
in B.f!at, with donblo W:lli'r l 
key, Concert Room modll . 
strongly dectro-plattd in 
6 G 0 5 0 ' '  0 
5i\ver . .. . . . . .. . . . 1111 
Tenor Sax Horn, in �, nnd J;; .. f!nt ... 11 11 0 0 
Sen<lforPrioo List to 
llAMES & so�s. :uANUJ1�ACTURERS, 
COTGR .. \Yf., :..i:AR SOTII.XGHA�I. 
X.U.-Wecan ,ll:ivegood Price for old I..eatherGooda 
in Exchange on Ordering with UI!. _ 
1,000 LEA.TEER 
Cornet Cases, 
Ena m ell e d  Hi des 
C'hamoi� Lined, Japan. 
ned Leather Pocket.ii, 
Strong Nickel Lock, and 





���§. SK1s:--r,R L.1.s£, LEEDS. 
Besses - o' - th' - Barn Band, 





LIST o�· (1)\TE.'il� A1·n::..1mn A:-.O l'J:lZf.S WO� 
nto�J l'O�l.\I �:-.n:�1 E:-.T. ,\I.SO 
PRYCE. 611. BOUND IX CLOTH, 1/·. 
Per Post., Sd. and l 31� spf.'ctin.•ly. 
Bass or Euphonium, m B.flat, 3 Pi"tons) 14 14 
8 s 
7 7 
. .. 9 9 
... 10 10 
.. . 1212 
. . . 1414 
7 " 
s 7 
. .. s 8 
. . . 10 10 
... l� 1� 
O 'l'o pre1cut disappointment, Orders should be sent in 
., ., lll n.f!;1t,4 l'istons I' . . . 16 J(j ... 9 v . . . 11 11 
. . 131:1 
O at.once to 
I) [JOSEl'H ::0.'. HAl\fPSOX, Hombar<lon, in G-f!at, :i Piston�, upr�i;cht ruo<lrl 16 Hi 
,, in E-l\11t, 4 l'iston;i, u1mght moclcl 19 l!J o Whitefield, l\faneh'cster; OrU10P11hlillh<'r, Trombone, 'l\mc-1:. in l\.flat (with smi11l, iutcr­
uwdrnt.:. or lnrgo bellil) 
Bas�, in G. 7 7 8 8 
.) ;; 
6 u .) ,) :'I :1 < I  0 JOSJ<�Pll, -�,?i����qunre, 0 .Nortl11unpto11. ----��-
S. .A..:R.T�U":R. C�.A..PPELL, 
.�01.E AGl:\T F•)K 
Antoino C.Jurtois' Brass Instruments and Eugene Albert's Clarionots. 
\US() l'l.llLiflJ!r:R QI' 
"T/11• ArmyJoumal,'' co.1lai11i11y tht latest Sdecti1J11.•. Dance .lfw1ic. ,\;; .• for Fnll J!itita,-y Bawl. 
Repairs of every description ii.t the abortest notice. Price List free on application.: 
52, New Bond Street, London, W. 
N � � � SAMPLES SENT CARRIAGE FREE ON APPLICATI! l.'I. � W•lt• •• S. L. MIERS ?-'!-" SON, � � 11 Mool' Lane, LON DON, E.C. 
tl..��h.."'C.ZL"V.ilr...VLZA�Ai..�.t'�/-.-k.:L,,;:/.;;_,L.._L,,;./,�/.-./_,.L..,,__k,?.�/;$ Lt...W£.� 
"CT:.:i.:i.:fo:rzn..s� 
B.\��� ��;i��g c1����re�·:r��(�t�1�s f<�rh?•�.l�� 
List nnd 811.mplP� of auy kind of UmformK , Th .. ro Is 
no bett.er Value in the'l'mde th:r.uwe eani;\'i,·e, a.s wo 
ma.kc them our�clw� an<l lmn� uiade thnu><and� of 
Band uniform� fnr Ha1.'d$ /\II O\'l'r the country, :md \Jy 
dl"aling with ns you will �nve two 01' thrt.>e b1i;:: profit•. 
.\ll ucw g0<KI K be.t doth and workma.n,hip, fit 
�uarank('d. \Vl'ito at once for our l'rice Li�t, nnd 
ym1 will 00 surpri, e<\ with it.- \\'. S. ll()O(:SON, 
Baud l_'.niform .\J,.k�·r. Zt·tland Stre.·t, llud<l('n<tield. 
I.\ll'OJ�T.\:'.\T TO 
Bandmasters, Band Committees, 
and Bandsmen. 
The Plated "Quartet" Cornet. 
R i-:1�!�1'.\ �;;;::11i1���;c1 :i;, ?;i?1\itl!�::;:·!�'C�ii\:\ 1�·i;� 
'Ve!l in tune, �tont metal crook<, two mouthpi('C•·8, 
�::��}; #:�r.�:r:��;��t�'!i����; ���1i:f t�:i�; 
<:r.,at Brit.am. J\louey d1cC'rfnll11 n·tnrrwd if not 
i.pprowd of. Th" a\.lo1·e ii a. fait)1ful illu�tration of 
the in•trnment•1<ht•rti�ed. 
•r1:1x:1a�'"l\'t: H.\'\H� i>Ol'\ll nn:11t 011' 
Tl;l"\IPl:T.� Flttl\I ml!:\ TILL \J('lll'I'." 
s r.xn FOil �.Dll'LES OF 
I-l1mr-CL1i.�s .\XD An:rrnnc 
g.IXD :<T.l'l'lOXEltY 
JflS. 1t<lGE!tS, 
Band Caps ! Band Uniforms ! 
NEW AND SECOND-HAND. 
Best Goods only. For Cash and 
Monthly Instalments. 
Samples forwarded, Carriage Paid, on application to 
W. MOORE $c CO., 
LAUDERDALE BUILDINGS, 
ALDERSGATE STREET, LONDON. 






ro SELL AT i'iPE('!,\1,/.¥ m::nun:o 
1'HICE:';, 
Xo . I,asskekh,only:?�.3d. each . 
'.'o. Jt, S<jltarc l�i,.,,  simple�t:111dhest 
made,:!_.;.10<•.earh. 
.Sn.�,1hesti1m�"t,l�t,all!leheap­
�•t �tnn<l. II on't l>low o.-e·r a1 Othe� 
.Jo,&!. hl. ench. 1'0�1. ;,.J. extra. 
lny stand tn'i'nklni;. Ite1>aire1\ �'t·ee 
,fdtOll:(P, ��fati¥J·�:;'.�{,ta1;,�:f;�� SGnrl�11!� 
1)>01·111.,ua 1'olc vf the 
PATENT RIFLE-BORE SHANK. 






'�i·,i�i •. 1�rt��2�:· 1�. �i .... � . 
Hano!•mcn, .Jon·� loe detei\·bl 
hefo1-e you d�dde d•ewher<'. 
���:;�.��,r·�,'·;:; ii �T�� �·\"�'�;:�J: 
!E'.·1�1 :J(H��: ;.t . . 1�.1.�i1�.1��'.:�1� 
A. HALL GISBORNE, 






















MONARCH BRASS BAND WAREHOUSE 
LONG WYRE STREET 
<JOL CH E S T ER, ENGLA
,
ND-
�l[!\TIO:i' BR.I"� li.\SU :<i;:I\'"• 
J. 0. SllEPIIERD, 
plb!C\L DJJHCTOI (0ll l 1lt!::\1R� Ll\FI POOL) 
BA::SD CO'.\ IE=->l ADJ l DIC \.10R 
I,eque"li! that all Correspondence, &c be addre"scd to 
59 (,RO"\J SIHEEI Ll\LlUOOL 
1867 JEAN \Y llITE, 1894" 
'I llE OLD ES [ AUERIC \N PUBLISIIEl. 0] 
ll 'i.ND \:ND ORCllESlllA MUSlC 
SIILL LEADS Tiil< 'AN 1 
,.-ff ;;Jg�t�"t�1��,:i;ld a;�� p:;r::���L s��d�� 
for !us .fLHi!\.NI C \T \I OGUf 01! J\lUSH.:, 
which 1"the fine"tmthe "orld and 1a sent po;;t free 
CARD C\SFS WAIS! DRU�[, A�D 
CROSS BFLIS 
And all Leather articles used m conne<::bon with 
Braga :md l'i11htary Bands 
All Goods made upon the l remise$ Price List :F re� 
NOTE THll: Al>DRltSS-
ll0LL0\V STONl NOTTINGIIAJ\f 
toim} addre"-'! Itepeaks fvr 1taelfT -------------
If }OU want to read "'the"Be<t Handaome�t MO!!t WHOLESALE LONDON AGENT 
��!!�=��=\ na�\�1����e��d tr_,�J�h����l�n:!11�� ��:1�� JOU:ii��;��� ��ghl !�rr.�r�111J �1 J;�, i::,�o:a ���ur,;: 
• THE ] E \UER SubM:nptton pnee 4/6 Ill ad\ a nee obtnlneJ hole.ale <.or rcW. l 
sa!:
t
�� ��08i ��l�eri�n;l�h 'P�\�1; S���)tlp�:! 
useless abroad A Post Ottioo Order can be got for 
6d nt any Post Office for ainoun!.H under £2 
.A.nnRF.SS J_EA...'{ WJIUE 
BOSION Mf\.SS US AMERICA 
T. \ H \ TGH s \1 C!-3TCAL Llsl' 01 ::Ul SIC.Al I l BLICATIO::SS 
J \::Sl \HY 1894 
THI 
'fill L0:\���1f1;���t�r 1tILllAllY 
PunL1smD JIT 1l D.1d \CY 
84 HOT LAND RD BTI XTON IO:\DO�, SW 
PROSPJ ( i"LS lOR 18�4 
I re•rntat1 n of 5 \\01 th f �fu ic to all Hub!icr hers. 
Se•en new :'\umberil nuw rervl) Nnd fr Spec1 
men Solo ( or net Part� and 1 a1 tieular� 
J rnno mCi'd b} all the lead mg B11ndm:i.�trr• to Ix the ,ery J.i.e�t Journal cut for"\olunt•er and \mateur 
Band� 
E'ery :'\nmber plen.smg and pla)nhle g1' 1ng plea� ire 
both to lfand,mrn :md Ai di�n<X' 
Onr :'\ew Illu"trated ( :i.ta1 ignc of Brll88 Tn�trm 1enh 
no\\ read\ I 03t free 
fo� t�•::S � !i:��p�:�b����'t��lt, 1;:: J.xgr;:�:; 
ro�tage for allll.mple!amp 3d 
AGKl'l' p; f�GLA1'D FOlt Tllf. 
NEW Po\HNL HIJ<T,tD l\lOUillPIECfS 
I1nent.edbyllou1 Gu1\bant Artl.BtodelOpera Parls 
'Ilu� 1� the mane! of the age for11oloplaymg1n 
valuable 'I he lugher regi�ter of the lll8trnment tu1 
the kp A B ( and J) can be sw;tame<l with the 
greakMt ease with full nc\1 tone 8end for 11pedal 
I c1reular enclosmg11tamp Sole Agent m Austl'lll1a l\li Lui;:r. Airt'lO� 90 Botan l{oad Alf'irnndria S)dne) New South 'Vales ,.here onr Jn�trument� and Band Uug1c can onlybeobta.m6d 
\\ HIGIIT & ROUi'\DS 
Jniss ;JBnnh Jl�rns:, 
TA\ UARY, 1894 
ACCIDENTAL NOTES 
\ e1 hap1y:\,, \ear ge1tlemetJal! \\etru t 
101 ha'" ha\ arnein Clm�t•nas and that a!l lm� 
g ne ' ell •1th \ m (lad to hui.r that )our I :rnd 
1 la)ed belt r th1• )Cllr than t\f'r tliat thr men 
�;'�! ��11�1�! a�e;1�l�;n6��i!C��·�t ;.'�';,al; �111�1:�f. �":�d 
�unt1al euco irni:;('mcnt as "'ll �naUle )Olr band t> 
start th<' ne" )ear "Ith n me<' I ttl� � 1111 in t!w f 111 l� 
aft.tr nlldcu and� an>patl and •H•trnstthattle)ear JU t d&1>n111g 1 tl\ l>t: fur y11 the happie•t :ml m>11t pro p !"(us )OU h \\C C\tf CtlJ )�'<! 
SADDLEWORTH D ISTRI CT. 
&!iii 







�:1!�c!:::��"'::f��  ;� 
��1;�1IX��£�}�;'1i:li;::r��t� i=��tt.·�:r��fi�: 
anru���i;:��d )[a!J80n �lilb llantl {�latlock)arn steadily at 
�:��; ;�::. lJk':�n�1;:�n:.'�'i��t°�a•�-�i�!e.are but a young ('rich Bandarnpulling themsehe•t.ogcther. 'Ihey8hou!J, 
wilh per;i.,verance, make a <ieccnt •how. 
I hearvery little uow of South Wingllelcl, �e\l>(!r llaptillt, 




°l-nited again seem rather quict ;_ no thunder ln 
th<1 1.lr at pre.<ent. Don't ourlook my adl'ICe-keep •hem 
::��;Jt�1:fh�::;�� b!r�o1����� {0, ��;cl d�re��t gs�\�� 
ST. HELENS D ISTR ICT. 
(Br A:> Anm1um. ) 
ha
'�,'�•e T�:u� .�s n [���i�'.� 1�����>'.t ���!���ir:��oatt��ig� te���� �v�e�!li'';.;.�:'C��·:1Bdri�\\1� r! ,!�0�!:e;�a�� 
13ritam (thanks to the /Jr11u Bl!!ld Nci��), as the 
bandsman'" \eath<'r case maker. 13ut in the old 
hi�toric town of Nottingh:.rn Albert is known as a 
mllsician of far more than a•·erai;e ability, and it is 
not as the " leather man " that he appears here, but 
as the nc�'-Omplislwd flautist, and oornctist, and band 
lead.:�. 13orn on Decembcr 29tb, 1856 (h<•igh ho ! On 
�tu�:;t�J�rt!'��y �/�l /:i��1.\)�' �[��- P� :d{r i���I�� 
37 to day. 'l'hc hi .. tory of Mr. Pounder's early life is 
ooe 'Jf etrull'Kle with poverty. 11 is father WW! i l l  for 
:��i:i�t.;'}?aof'tl�nio��'.'n���l���k':�d f�,.k��7an��� 
ooupled with talent and will, prevail, and to get the 
needful ca;sh to buy a flute to join a fife band young 
Pounder �an to !!€1l th� evening paper�, and, per. 
.. istcnt in this a.s in all tlim:.;-s, he won flt>ld enollgh to 
make him 4s. or 5s. nightly. The /Into was bought, 
:md ].:'!"ons commenced under a l'�ry !<"Od m3.1;tcr, 
and youney .J?ouuder waa soon ftgood playe!'. At this 
time he JOmed a fife band, undu �fr. A .  llind.ley. 
who saw he was a Uoy of great promise, and ,i,d,·1sed 
hiin to learn the oornet. He ai:1-ee<t, and begr;n witl1 the soprano in 1872 m the 8r;x J'ubaU:rnd. 
l i e  •et to practic.-. in cornet, and commenced to 
play with the la"d in �i:.; weeks' time. He stuck to 
hi� task during the winter, and played soprano for the 
ba.nd during the following summer. :1,lso at the Belle 
Vue conte�t m· September the sam_e yl'.'ar, the piece 
being from Spohr's " Faust," i.n " hich were o-0l'>fl for 
�opi-ano, the ,;anie Uein:; �redit. ... Lly performed for so 
young a. player uixm that mstrument. 
liest1ll oontmued a member of the Sa" 'l'uba Band, 
heing prom,,ted t-0 the position of llnnd Scro""eant, and 
attended with the band, n.8 solo cornet. the conteat� 
at tl\Q t'rystal Valace i n  the yenn ISSO, 18Sl, and 
1882, each year winnin:.;- oocond p�i•.e, the famollS 
\Vyk.i Temperance taking .tir�t pnze on th<i same 
OCCMions. Durin� ()110 wmter he attended five 
qna!'tette conte><ta a� �olo cornet player, winning- follr 
hnlt prizcs and orw second. At the uge of 18 he com· 
menccd to teach drllln and fi f.,  b:mds with great 
�UCC�Si<, and very �hortly after took the Carlton Bra'<S 
band in hand, ami others foll<Jwcd in quick �\\Cce8sion. 
He hM taken prizes with the Huck,,nll Exceli!ior, 
Xottingham Horongh. and 1.on�hOOrough Bol'(lugh 
Bra><.� Band� ; .. . nd at tlw present time i� b.1ndmastn 
of  til-e bands, and band aagt'"nt or th� Robin Hood 
l : ifh·�. II<' i• '' mo-4 pain�taking teaclwr, .and an 
ardeut lov�r of music, being known far r;nd wide as a 
good-hearted, genial fcl!ow, ever ready to lend a 
helping hand where needed. 
lf Mr. Pounder had more tim" to gi1·e lo the 
teachin� of band� lhero i� no doubt he would pron: 
one of the 1·ery btst teac!w� in the country. But, 
althouJ{h he ia fond of teachmg and seldom refuses a 
band. yet the bu,ine�a he ha.� lmilt up i� a good and a 
gNJwinJ.:: one, anti that must be attended to. I n  conclu. 
:,'.j��i; ��i���;�;�g ���"f��ct�di� ��::�f�t;ie:�!J�r;�n�; 
J am an < lJ pupil and <·nt.h11Mast1c a<lmircr of 
1\fr . .  l�oundH, and . a  firm .bchewr rn htM abilities. 
He ia JUBt the same m traclw1g a band as in maki�1g a 
cruse, he doe� no scamped "ork. ::io .lo.ng a,, 1t is 
JIO��ible to do _his work better, he is willmg to work 
at it to make it bettcr. • · Thorough � ' is .-\lbert'M 
motto in a!l he doe;i. ,Y, 
BASS AND TREBLE CLEFS. 




















wrote letters to ruauy. and di•p�lled their doubts : 
J���;� �/e;;,.�:.�f:i;n��',it •tf,�t;,.�r,����i�bt��1�0t�1���r�l:;,� fa�:-�gt'!l�; we can only say " the Lord make inci�i<Jll on 
�i'.ilr���i2��,::!i�:fif.i£i;rJi\!i.f: K::�;7:; the othm i� \u <.: '  
But, ,c:cntle critic, how if bQU11hi11cr alike'! rorgotthat, 
1lhln t you ! 
ft�f:1�;�;r�'.�Ir���:11����filt}f��?� 
the lower than 
the written not<.->«, becau&e the n.llatcornct i.Ji a full tone ��'�e;; ·�1�'1\.�:t �ot;��t1::i�!\; wba.t iB calk<l the 8c:1.le of 
l��-�I�GJ�ill 0 3 2 l 0 2 2 0 
The actual pltch of the notes is-
Therefore tl"1M of the instrmnfnb u>1ecl m bra!• ban<l" 
whkh read in the tr<lble clef produoo the actual pitch of 
the writtm1 '"'U!s. nut all the ln.trument� (no matter 
;:::i
t
u�=���"!ct�=l �'it�\i i�/ t\;�,��it��'�!��'.' the ba:ss clef, 
WRiGBT & RouNn's Bk.Ass BAND NEws. JA:\UAJff 1, 1894.  
RULES OF EXPRESS ION, AND H O W  I EXfu\lPLE XVIIJ. TO OBSERVE THEM. Polka..:.- -=- -� _ -� -Br Jf. B.-\HKER ��·-� ��-=-��{;__;�1@=-� ---· > >  ;.- �- - --· 
If we t. ... ke a Lar of common time and di•·ide C"ach --
!Je.,.� into follr iremiqllavers, tlw lir�t of c:i.ch. four rnuat (14) Ev,,ry note which at the beginnini:; of a bar, a 
be acecnted, and if mily one beat i� thll8 dividetl, the lx>at, or fraction of a beat. occuM1 beneath or aboni a 
fil'St note must 00 made stronger, u·hether it f�\ls on prJlonged no!R, or beneath or above a rest, i� strongly 
an mrn.CCl.'nted part of the bar or not. This gl\·ea u� a<.-cented. 
EXA:\IPJ,J<; .'\IX. our next rule in accent. 
(6) In oommun, t�ple, and duple time, the first 





i;-f����]_�j-�1 ._ . r. r -� 
Jo:X.UIPL}� lX. 
' ' C:ur..; M' ScoTt.1." Roumi. 
:#•):r -::::=: .�- _.___� --- -::--....:=­
!!J!4 ;_--:�L · -·� ·G_!;.�� H the ahwe t\lle waa better under�tood and ob­
Bern'CI, we should llllt han� the hurrying and scmmb­
!ing which is !j() noticenble, C><pecially in youn;; bands, 
by a.cct>nting the first of each group. the time i� 
kept s!Radier and the player is not @o liable to lo>;e 
hiij he.1.d when he f!('e8 before liim a �eale or running 
passage. 
(7) If the :.ccentcd beat is divided, the unaccented, 
if  not divided, mu�t be accented. 
EXA)Il'J.E X. 
--.....!. ..... � __;_  = --+ -- --
1 ·-· � t • •: l� -u�f.���1� -�� 
" .'.\lAHJSO FAUJrno." /Jo"i:(/11 .  
i�;ff �-;�T�:-�-=: � 
J-:XA.\rt'I.E XX. 
?.Tarch. • Bffthorc.1. 
��,2��r:ti . ��r=;. I�i :� :� 
I I I ......: 
(15) The mol'e rarely a gro•1p o1· beat composed 'lf 
se\·eral note8 ocenra, the more strongly must the first 
note of the group bc aceentt'd. 
EXA)IPLE XXJJ. 
EXA":\IPI.E XXIII. 
'' J.A SOSSA]IBUt.A. "' Bellini. (B) ln triple time, the secon.d bcat is necented if the 
fir;it is divided, and the third is accented i f  thr· second 3f?. - " -
i8 dividod. 
£XA .. \IPLE Xl. ��t�i}� •@ _t:--�=·�� �� f l:i :- o j �-,:·=+::�_c:tE:1:-:ri::i=C! � ·  
� • • o  • ._.--;---1.:.; __ � • .:...fr�-� ·-!3 r.- - ' •"'" .._ r��:: ·_,:�=�-��;-::)--=- � 1-; • •  '-�7�:� ·=£-��ffc�� 
__.. -- -- :> __.. __.. :i;' _;.,.. (16) If !he note which hni�hcs tiw bar. lx!at, or fraction of a beat, i� �pcakd in the next b..,,r, beat, 
or fra.etion of a bent, it mwt be �trongly aceented­
thi>1 is ca\lcd thc roitcrated or r('peated note. 
Iu all thefl(' rules the absolute length of e:loCh beat 
depends �olely upon the gcnl'.'ral rate of mo•·ement or 
tempo. Tims, with the same metronome mark, a. 
minun in 3-2 time is exactly the f!runc len�th :l!! a EXA:'>lPLE XXIV, 
Quaver in 3-8 time ; al"° w�th the !lame metronome " \Vt:m: i:. " J/Q!l.lld. 
\��;;1� ���:�:��\:�!:f,;�:����s
1
;.xactly the same 
-' ;'� __ -;-_. �. ::,_ �--��:.._-�,2-__ 
.lfQl/Q Allegro. ( d- 120. ) ")IARlSO FALIERO. ' �=--t�_t-..;=!�� � . ��-- � 
• . . - >  __ ..:::::::::::--�....? ... .?_ �- -..;;::- � -�, �-�.�3=LEI- "��§�� .......,,,, :::::::: � ,.. - --- --- =- EX.\?.ll'J,E XXV. 
! -1 - 120.) 
�: -;=-N=t--g_�--�_?if§n 
Both the abo\'O examples would be play�d exactly 
alike. If a b<:at with thrl'e, five, six, or l!e\'en notes 
����s i:.:i��\11!J t:�cl�i:�l�·nt�i1�l�1�'.0��·ui���\I;';���: 
sextriplets, and irep�np!et:i . .  (:r0t�11s of six or twelve note>! r�niro special con.�1d�·rat1ou, a� they offer 
cert. ... in d1tliculties of aecr11t11ntion. 
(9) Six quavers in n har in 3 4 tim('tnust OO acC<'ntod 
in twos 
i I l 
(10) Six qllaver�-n �-87 9-:. a1!d 1�-8 time mmt 00 
accented in three�-
.....,�--
" Exn:1_..;10H." Rmmd. 
EXAMPLE XXYI. 
Tr0m. Solo, "G�]l� 0<" fX:OTIA." RQund. �·!..l:l ic-l'-�� k�:c:X:���f� 
no\�7�f'�hba��r�ri�rm�r���'�;;itrt�} '.:���;;t� .i8 the first 
EXAMPLE XX\'11. 
' ' )fARlT.\:>A." 
WI ONES NOTES. 
SCOTTISH NEWS. 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S Biu.ss BAND NEWS, JA:"iUAHY l, 1 8"4.J 
B IRMINGHAM AND D ISTRICT. 
• A llappy aml l'rosperous Xew Year to all ' 
" lfand'lworth Vlctorla i" playin!O( well this Chri�tmas, their 
rnnu:i.l concertt:1,k� pla.ceshortly. Succus, boys ' 
Sedi;:-ley Excels10r lmt a !(<>Oii .man wh<:n �Jr. Chrke bad 
foi;: for re!ieffonlls.rlurin)!: the h.te minera l>Cko<lnt. 
• 
(;(}<)(\-luck, lcmg·hfo !l.rul hRpJlme�• to the b:u•dm!l"Wr of 
the (km ,.;tree& .<;d1ools. who h!l• been and got manied 
SOUTH WALES NDTES. 
Ura•o. Llauelly ! A i;:raml win. 
I hear that .\lr. �Utt-On, <lf lllai1Ja l..ancaatcr Ban,\, has 
gone to �lountain A•h Rand. J" thl" "o • 





���·�an has played splendidly thi3 <:hrbtmas. Keep 
.\lerthyr, Dow\als, \"0<;hriw, and Pontlottyn are all alive 
[1,nc\ well. 
'"�����������::;r��¥l:.·�!�:��1�����;����11'!:0�1��1:,:· 
Fernd!l.le, Cymmer. 'l're!l.lau, Rud Treherh�rt, a.Hv" and 
;;;1�1.j n�-:�·���-:i::.�orking well «>irether anll will be a good 
V•tiad \'olunt..ctBJ.nd has had a littlehouhl<1with their 
<:>fticera, l-0i<l1�!.e ·!::nl )ll. �sper tllat a Birmin�h<1.m i;:entlem.rn i� 
in corr..apo;mdence with Be..�n with :1 •idw t-0 a couple of 
concerts here. �lay it  come off. t·:ither lle�•P-s, Dike or l 
Kinirston, or all three will do for n�. 1..,t me kno11.: in time, 
Jllr. Editor, and they shall lrnse a few <'11thusiast1c b:i,11ds 
men to cheer them. 






"t;� A. H. G. a·a a cold day wl;?fti:��·Fi:u 
BR ISTOL D ISTR ICT. 
���fi� b�� '1;�;;�t g�:�e��. �/1�\�'i:'�,·a�1ie!:r a� 1t�::; rt�1�[1�i� 
tion on !Jecmu\Jer 2nd, the re•ult of which, I am �orry t!l 
We h;1J a ,.i�jt of the f;ren:l.dicr 1;uard" B:i.ml t<'.> the 
l·:\hibion !Mt week, who played E1. caplt.1l prop;mmrne each 
1:1.y for a we<!k, atlr!l.•'lin11: 2',0)J peO)'le. 1he ban•! wa• 
;�;�;��if:'.'.iE��}'.i�:�?(�i�f 'ili�}R�? g�t:;,�i 
ure .. ent. 
llallof l'ree•l.-,m )li..,.ion llaml.-Thi� lmn<I, 11.ml»r the 
�1��Bli��l,�i�������:��,:·F};�J·�(;�;�£:t����i.�� r��� !1i2 i����&� ·�::rPi����!·Yir:����{�::'.,�:::·� a:fa���:��;;1�; 
the time Ju ... )"<'t 11rrive(l for any creat comhination. We 
,..., doinc rnry well, but nei.ther hamls nor hanol c<:>nte�U! MC )'et J)()Uular en<)ni;(h to d1ctato their own t<!rms t<) tlJe 
i;:eneral ]Jllhlic. -Youro<, .tc. 80l Tll CA.lllH{I\);. 
M�",;;���,r;.TCl�';ib�'• ����J�n s�cc�.;f,,l 
Hifleg, 
Eul' Illrton 2�ritanni'\ h:i.'I olonc f:\nother kindly an.I 
l!:l!norou� thi"g hy ha\'inl: a pam•l»for .1 ooor fo!low who 
h:l< l.een ai!in1:' for a lnnl: tim•', :1111\ have lnn<ic•l o•�• !!'I Ii'<. a" ll n�•ult. ,Goo'! boy,. . . �o "hi IM � g(KHl <keel m a naug!ity wC1rJ.l ' 
ro�111 �e:i!�� :·� 1��'\�;��le�i hy:t�;;,�1;wti;f.ep�;.:r:ir 1::�1� 
Fiuedon, \\'oo•lfonl, J{ett�rinir We•lc'Y"'"· Kettel"inl!: Jtitl•'" 
lle•lwrouc11, �larket lhrhro', Hothwell, '·TetUm, l::ii(•tock , 
Burton L;1,tlmer, Brou)!:!it-On, Thmp tone, Wellin11hor<rn�h, 
anJ l l il!:ham I"crmr�. 
[\.\ JUGBT & Ro l-ID S BRASS BA:-oD NE\\::i J \l-11 \H\ I 189-1 
WRIGHT ANO ROUND'S BRASS .8L\'D NEWS • .l ,\\C:.\RY 1, 1894] 
BRADFORD DISTR I CT. 
.,11'.:�s-:��n;;:, ·��te�(���\!'e� �·��::;��":1tf! �e�t. ���1l� 
will bri�bt<!n thing� up, R9the bands �ill be rallyin!!'. round 
their patrons for t�ieiT mite, aml J:\\log them the �weet 
,trnin1 of • llail, �uuling �lorn, am\ other (;hri�tmas tunes 
... �reat Horton lhnd rnef\n bus\t>e><>i. l 11e.J by a local pall<!r ����:�;:r�.�11!:��£�,fielr ;��r!Yi��:e•,1 �twt::'ic�: t\:�; 
fhe Qu�ensbury String Band ga•e a •ery sucee.,ful 
conoort ln the llRI! of Freedom on Decetntler �h. for tile 
beneMt of the fuml for a new >«.i� of band �t.nn.Uand new 
.rnd umai�. plfLY"d ll "<l•Y toQLI pr0'1;"T:\llllll0 of IUU�ic. )[r. II, !larker WlUl the eo1111e, and h� fairly brought (!Own the 
hou.e with hia IOlll.'!I lltHl •ketehe.r.. Mr. I'. Ambler au•\ 
.\fr. Chi1des llingham played a 1luet on the barlt<:ine anti 
tromOOne ln very a:oodstyle. Co•utuctor nr the band �lr. 
I'. ,\mbler. 







it, boys. you aNJ •nre 
}�i�!::��£i�l�:��1 �!:5�����irJi1it�1:1���n���fl'.i�1  
think )lr. Jack!«Ju tvu been ,.·ith them thia<:hrbunas. 
The Bh.ck Dike �!ills Hand has been Tery busy this 
�££:�::��i�t�1��:��!:�t��{·t�:�l1�;1)� .��t?}!�� 
rniles, the)' PLayedfor a conoort at the lt"'lifax theatni st � �1#f ii�:��i��!�w�:'.·���:!·�����:1��.§�23f.#i 





: · i��£i�;t�:�i� i��::����g;s�;�:;E�;e ���Vi:� 
����i �::e ;,�/"�,� �';<' }��11�h!o�f.i��nitr:f.nof, ��:;.u�:� 
ne,:lect praetiet', and also put on ' aini ' aml take libertic·• 





��,1,'i�_t'iO:�� �'it1:1��  ";!;�� ; 
\ 011 C0<1hl noti;et men hi the1t plu:e : you c()nhl 11ot pay 
men and tle hule1iendent of th .. m In fact. your ZO �OO(l 
; men wonhl be co•�pletely 11t the 111ercy of the three or 
four pu!f .. d up, concciLecl l!OLOilit.�, whose tuition 1011 han• 
helre<l t<:i plly for. \ on could. not go to llll}" co11te�t except "'t their �w<!<lt will. I'! •t not a hct that mRny 
� ��;�f.;:�\��� �:��,,:\��1��� .. �;�Jl.����lt�f�£;!1��! 
�n�tc::��:� .. �3��,,J� ;�tr��'.' t!1,',�:�t0;;;:i!��·�·::=r: �;� 
wen with new 11m!ltc11r� in le'" th.�n siJ< week�, how c.in 
t band� go to co11test• except thdr men ,..., angel� � ·  
�£�:}t.��£��:r::;::fr�:��"�i�{:Hri!�!� :'.i�r.*��;K��r�:: 





!;�,:··���.:.::1 .�;t1:.:°��h.1�-�; �l �"' f� Z.c::'����l 
lmmJ..nn�n Imo"·� tb11t to pl11y "e'I in 11 ronl�•\ tht• ' ' "'� 
The celobrated
. 
/\lack Dito Mills Prize J:lrass Han(l 
(Qu�oeo•\>11rv)are engt;;ml to phy at a conrert in the C<>· 
o�"ltiv.., Hall, ll�b1!en Rrid�,._ on :,atnr<l�y m"enill(:, l<th ���:'�'�[�i;',��·�k�� ��le��·;�n and the publio O'�nerally will 
l he lfrb•l<'" Bridge llms� Band ha<l a. march out (ln 
'°'f&tuf<l�y !\fU,irtl(l\)'l. r>.tce111h•:r J6tlJ. 
I run ' ery -orry to /Lrue t<> inform the rnder� of the 
11.,,., lln11./ ,\, "' th�t .llr. Eli ��l"ll nnd, the noted and !E1���,'.:t��:; .�;.t n::�:�r��·!�·�'.:�;f�::�.�;��:F��:�i'.� 1i!d:.��:�: 
Your1 truli. Olif'Jl t·: t · � .  
MI NOR ADVERTISEMENTS. 
Under this bead we lusert 4-llne Ad.vertlsementa at 
21- per iusertlon. or for l2 montbs 18/-. 
'y 1 �;�,�:1:�iL?:"u�:.\·::,� r:,:>.'.��'1i;;:;��:1\::� r r.t'� � �::L :��:11�1:';�·1,'��'�(�l'1�'r ,1f�i�·. 1�.'�:.::t .• ri!,' 1�t i���f�'i',11 -<t���t� 
Ji?;\ 12�hr.i��r�·:r l!��\:1t,:�::. �J�1)��::i��1� :F"��:8!;.�v��: 
pai,:e �. 
�:;�i·J��1J�i;f :�����:,�p.�·;� ��;t:�:;j�?Ei 
�.:�' J���:�r ��r�i"'.e� :�,�, ;:;'.,:.��!�;�·;' �,�;h�.���·�·�i;�t�'t �· fo" •l<I)!<.. ) - ---
AV E N T  & C O . ,  
B A N D  U N I F O R M  WA R E H O U S E, 
llEDMINSTEE, BRISTOL. 
To Dandmaste111 a.nd Band Committees requiring Uniform.a, Samples will iM 
sent on application, with special qnolation. Arrangements can be 
made for Easy Payments, if required. 
The BANDSMAN"S ILLUSTRATED POCKET BOOK, with new 
designs and special prices, sent gratis on application. 
Very han<l!!ome Blue Cloth Suit•, red and Y"llow facing•, Cap to 
match 0 12 6 
Splendid Suits of nlue Clc.th Uniforms, white anrl Blne facingg, Cap 
and Belt, complete C 12 6 
Special J.ine in OfficeN' Suit.>-Patrol Jacket {braid acrnsij breast), 
Trousers., Gold Lace Cap, nnd Cross Belt and Pouch, complete 1 10 O 
Very Stylfali Blue Cloth Uniform Suit.8, yellow facings, 'l'unic 
braided ac� brra�t, with Cap to mntch, complete O 15 6 
\Ve ba�e alao in Stock a large quantity of Army, Yeomanry, and Volunteer 
Uniform!!, HuRSar�, .\rtillcry, Carbinee" Lanoers, Army Service and 
Ambulance Corps. Kin)'.;''s Royal Rille�, :Flying lioM" Artillery, Dragoon, 
Grenadie� and Life Guards. 'fholll!ands to select from. These are all 
iiicked gooda, and alm"st equal to new. Don't forget credit. ] [  requi[ed 
Ea.�y Terms. 
Fit and Satisfacti()n Gllaranteed. 
ALFRED STREET, HUDDERSFIELD. 
FACTORIES-BROOK STREET, HUDDERSFIELD, and SWAN BANK MILLS, 
HOLMFIRTH, near HUDDERSFIELD, 
TELEGRA�S-'" Hrn"ER, Jlt:DDl:l\«FIJ LO •• , 
s ll�J!;_PJ.1�;�,1,;�,��h;,?,�;'tl��j(/,0%':�·1 :;���;i':.ti��'.� 
m:rnoi:,•: .  :r,, sntfolk .�tn:et. llirniin;;harn. New to Moa.suro, 14/- to 20/- New to Mee.sure, 16/· to 221a �ow to Moa.sure, 113/- to 251-
.f A�o'i� it:�i;�;1,�;�·�,\ <1ii��;��1i',.���;il\�i�W.���t\11�o��o��J 
Stalybn1.h.,'ll O d llmtl, ,\ ,,_ Te.!dier ' •I llras.s Bamk �'iri;t­




oui· lc1uli11g prizoht1:•b, nn,\ tlu"ir C\Cl"1lac�om1>li'lhmcnl•. 
s��. a1\n . . 1n>1:e ;!.. 
1;;;'.;;;�;t�J�;i��.'.���::::;l�'.�;;,�;;;�::�;��;�: '00 �:::!•�!ttrrnr•:: �:'.'" New to Mm�:,, w to 2s1 
p.Lr(t<·nl:n , I" t ti·, ... - , "U .lj>]•lkatlnn H\/:J:\" \l l l."0.' .  
New to MO:!.SUl'O, 20/- tc 25/-
llllrkct l lA\l, l�_cd<.  
Now, 11e to 3,a. 
�cw, with C.Hlt Il:i.n�, 2/S to 31e_ 
WitJGH'! A!."D ROUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS. .f.\:'ffAHY 1, 1 89-l. 
ES'I'A:BLIS.EE:D 1S42 (OVEP. lIALF-A-OENTtTltY). 
To1ogra.ph.:lc .A..cl.cl.ross- • S<:>:n..<:>r<:>'-'.l.B. LC>:n..cl.<:>:n.. '' 
�..A..."W":BC:::E S &; S <>:N'", J OS E P H H I G HAM, Music Publishers & Manufacturers of Band Instruments, 
Brass Musical lnstrument Manufacturer. 2 8, LE I CESTER SQUARE, LON DON, w.c. 
VEN I !  V I D I ! I  
All Instruments manufactured by Hawkes and Son are guaranteed tuned to the Government regulation Standard Pitch, 
v I c I T ' ' nam•ly, 479.3 vib_;a:ion• . . .  ' EC LI PS E ' J O U R NAL FO R 1 894. 
�:!.cte>:iry is <>�:irs ! 
WORKS AND WAREHOil'SE : 
1 2 7,  St rangeways, Manchester. 
BRANCH OFFICE AND SHOWROOMS : 
84, Oxford Street, London,  W. 
Price Lists and Estimates Post Free upon application. 
:NO FOREIGN IMPOil.TATIO:NS. 
MALLETT, PORTER &. DOWD, 
Band Outfitters, New and Second-fland, 
CALEDONIAN ROAD, LONDON, N. 
C1Hk��,}�"tTi1RiWit��n��!IS�:i�J'�aJ:0t� 
ord('r ; fit gi.1nrnnti•ed. 
Illustrated Catalogu!l and Rule� for Self 
'.\l('a�n"°ment . ..  nt pOHt free. 
Sample& of Uniform& 1wnt on a1•prov:il. 
All kinds of Uniforme, new and second-hand, 
at lowe>t J'<l�-•ible 11rice� 
C<>pie� of un·· ,hcitPd 'l'e�timonbla on application. 
New Band Trousers, with �tripe, made to 
m•·:i.»nr�. from 5 6 per pair. 
New Band Tunics, to Tr.E''lRun>, from 12/6 each, 
marle of c\oth or .-erge ; a marvel at tbe pnce.1 
liands _requiring cheap UD!Jorms, new ora-.-cond­
h:md, will find it p:rratly to th\"fr advantage to 
place their orders w1th ua, 
[_3A.i.""iD CA1'l:i, well made, from l.'- each ; any 
de iirn mnde to order, A spl�ndid patent·l<'ather Mustc Card Ca.se, 
"ith white p.'\tent lt>athn Slloulder Belt at a ,·ery 
>W r�ie<'' sample< on nppJi�ation. 
\\ a1$t Bdt,., <>lr:.ve�, li-reat C(latlJ, Cape�, Bad�s. 
•In. ica\ Jn�trum�ut•. Pouch{'<'[, Braid11, &c. 
Bandmaqters an• req 11ei<ted to kindly inform Ill!, vh• n onkring samples about th11 price the bnnd 
wi..h to p.i.r, with a d('a.cri1>tion, if fl0!!6ible, aa we 
ha
�: t�f i!'c::r�n�1:r:��������C;!iid:.i\fl� required 
hr·for� Good� can be forwar<IOO. If responaible guarantee be J>f()\"ided, :irrangcmenta can be made 
for the pa�ent weekly or monthly of a certain 
amoullt until the whote�m bo paid, 
GnA:->D On:nn:aF. (SCOTCH) (: J L D EHOr 
·t·�i�,C&�EW 1iXrw1n:s ·oK roplli,AR Mc.LOon:s. 'riorxo A:->n STnt11Eo ToGET11u1 ix BooK Fo101. 




Band Secretaries are particularly requested to forward their Subscriptions and Classification 
of Instruments as early as possible. 
IIAWX:ES & SON, 2S, Leicester Sq,ua.re, LONDON, W.C. 
Manuractory : l!'.I, Castle Street and Chartng Cross Road. Steam Music Printing Works : 4 .'5 .  Greek Street, Soho. 
Aldershot Branch for prompt M1lltary Repairs : 12, Station Ro:i.d. Boston, U.S. : 170 Tremont Street. 
Telegraphic Address- Iuterna.tiona.1 E.z:hibitiou, Liverpool, 1see, tho ECighest Awa.rd-G-OL:D MEDAL ; Sa.lto.iro, York-
" DRUMMER," Liverpool. shire, 1SS7, I:IiG"host Awa.rd ; Nowc:i.stle-ou.'I'yue, 1SS7, .Eighest Awt1.rd ; Pt1.ris, lSSSI ; 
Telephone- 1142. Leed!, 1S90 j Douglas, I.O.M., �--
R .  J .  WA R D  & SO N S, 
10,  St. ffnne Street, and 67, Ilafe Street, Liverpool, 
And 102, CONWAY srREET, BIRKENHEAD, 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENT l\IANUFACTURERS 
T O  
JI E R  MAJESTY'S �l.R}ff, NA YY,YOL1JKTEEl1 S & GOrERN11EX1' SCHOOLS 
LIST OF SECOND-HAND INSTRUMENTS IN STOCK. 
DIW:-.IS (8iUe) ._ Brass Slu>Jl, Sc:ews and Xuts, 2J . ·  
Bulv, :�/-; Sticks, l / fJ  p e r  pair. 
DlllJ�lti ( Bn..-�) .  :I.if- :  ;.O/ · :  Belts, 6/-; Sticks,2/-each. BAXD s·r.\XDS (Iron). Ward's Pateut, 5/. each. FLlJn:::;, B/j • .  for Bands, 6ernmn Silver Kt>y. 2/:l. 
PlCCOLOS (in r, l·:b. and D ) .  4 Keys. 5/ij each 
f) o.nr\ (J kcp, 6/6 11nd 7/ti. 
S.\XOl'UONE, Eli 'l\1nor. in Ca�·� . .tJ ; perfect. 
DOUBLI� BAS$ . . 'I String•, .£'4. GUIT.\HS, 7/6·, I0/6, IJ/., :.>0/-
AXY IXf-:TRL':UEX'l' f:EXT ox if p�?�1i·\�F o�o�E��y;;1�.{�·01�l�·O. , 
A X D  110.XEY RETL'HXJm 
YIOLTX :-;TRU\"(;:) SCPPLn:n TO THE l'ROFE$:-;1ox AT WHOLE:--.\LE PRIC'E:<. 
H"{ fi1,,1 all l·inds of Jfmi<al J,1stnrnu11t.•, ll1ups, rioli11s, G1•itm·:;, J·c:, fv·· .CAS!f, wul do all ki11d.< of _Rtpair�, no 11iatlu 11"/wse 1nafe, as 1, • o;ipUPf Jrorl.-nu11 11·lrn lu :e lwd e.rptriente tn I/it L .. �t lwirscs Oil tht C0Ht111e11I. 
ALL KIKD$ or � .\�ES IX STOCK. YlOLIX C.\S}�S FnO:H 3 ·. POST OFJ•'Il'E ORDERS P.\YABLE AT ST. AXXJ-: STREET. 
R J \\'ARD & �O�S. 10, ST AN\E STHEET, & 69, llHE STHU:T, L ll'EHPOOt, & ·102, corn,\\ srnm, llllll(E�IJE\O, • ' 
N.l3.-E S TA13 L I S H E D  1848.  
TH�NEw coR••T 'I'he Zephyr Re-ec-co-ne Mute, 
MU!E___ .I � . �� ll (LO NDON M AD E . >  
� .. -·- �Si;!i , u i·n�rn 11.Y I\ ·1T\"I: . .  }'] ] ,\ ... \ 1 -..�ntt ,11'.\"T. n-..EI.\ fl\l�l!Ell. • · ,. :a 
" N � '  4 2 757 Three Effecl$ 1 n  one Mute Sup�rscdes Echo Vn.lves. I� Pikh wilh lu.;itrumcnt-m·\·cr bcforc obtaine,I. Finc . Tonc.  ;:;ymmctric�l SJ.rnpc. l'.l�a�inf; 
1•:ft{_-ct�. J[ctal, nt chcnpe�t mark. Only llute (wmd goes throug-h) Ill piteh. :--mtnblc 
for whatc'i"cr J•:.:·iio rcquiml. )Lo�t C�d�ntial fur l'raeti<:�ng nrnl �ta�e }]fods. 
Flugels &- Tenor Trombones . .  7/6, 9 6. , , 10/-, 12/6. ,. 14/6, 18 6 6d. and 9d. Tnimpets. Cornets, &c. Brass, 3/6. 4/
6. Nickel, 5/-, 6/6. Silver, 6/6, 9 6}Packsge. and Post 
Tenor Horns & Ilass , , .. 8/6 , 10 6. , , 11/6, 14/6. ., 16 6, 21 - Engrnv1ng, 2/- t o 4/-
,.. Hunting and Coaching H orns, 
! SPECIAL NEW MODELS. 
Hunt.W�'i�tK:�e�f:,·�����e.��l�Y�i:,��f!Sc���·sf:�a��&c.;II�trn��ddle, Special Horns for all the Galops, &c., 5 - , 8 -, 10 -, 12 6. 
About 200 8Pcond-1rnntl Instruments, by Besson, Boosey. &c., always on hand. 
SPECIALITIES CORNETS AND MILITARY BAND INSTRUMENTS, CAPS, lC. 
Keat's Alumi11ium CornetJUoutl1pieces, " The Lightest ," 4/-. Pocket Cases, Silk and Leather, 2/·. 
Send for General, Special, and Cap Lish, 2uO llluatrationB. Estimates forwarded. 
CONN':t:�e1n�:.:: :.1�:.n8�'.�i��=-!:i:.::,t::�e�": .. �!:'.";:i�;�t�e�:;'t!!:ic::�';!!�t1S�r��.r::�ented, 
I BRASS, DRUM AND _F!Fl'�, AND MJLI'.I'AHY BANDS .PJW.\IPTLY FURNISHED. Sets of S..-cond·hii.nd In�tnunent• always ready ; al110 Spi.'cial Instmm(•nt!!. ;�s�;�;;;�;·�';�;�, s;�L;R� l�;� ;s::;�fa:s ;�':d���:;�:: ;, 
ROYA L L ETTERS PAT E N T  
:�;-f�1!:!�L�{r�·�f�·�' ���� o��r1�l�e ���11���� J�; 
�h1!���:f�:;�:�1�cJ!ro,f��t��,:�/�iel�:, 11�11:::!; �ec�.11�� wl�;�'\cl�:;·!ni� .�i ��fi1�: �t1;� ;��i��·��f�,ci�r��cllon 
hi s11r;;y �!�!� ;r�e;�;;�!�,��11;�1�:��: the water being biown 
wl�f�t-li�e11!,�t��;;�e��t J:i!;1���ypl�i;��:�ht, and can be tued 
PmcEs ; BRASS IssTRUiln: .. 'irs, 7 /6, ; Eu:cTno, 10. fl. ,J�s;�";.��l1���l��lf� are �umerouJr te> publish) can be 
WILLIA)[ ROOTH "DnAKl: l:IO�� i·�n�iJi;:Kr: ' S T R E E T, 
Dealer and Re1>airer of al! kinds of Brass Jnstrum�nta 
New Patent Protecto�:i�� ":�.Valve of Enphonlwn 
bu�· i1�� ;:!���.;;�����r�\-�;��;:��� n::t, hed cmr�oy\ none ���i;;_ge p<!rlect safety to all l ;ummtutJi ��a�:Ute�reto" f1�� 
Q1��ei:':�.c�r ��ny tn'S��t�� 1�����:fro?;;�2���",;nIT, 
Printed &1ul Pul>liahcd l>y ani\ for TH l ii 1\�·��!��1�-·�� w;.��f�1'.)�:�-h�cV'��d::!1=�1�i����!�Ei. cation• for tile H�1 f�'l'\7t ��11�e;.:etl tv b<t forwarded 
